
Can I have an 
extra blanket?

I would like to 
wash my hands

Lamination Cleaning Instructions

Please wipe with a PHC approved cleaner  
after each resident/patient use.

I am tired. I want 
to go to bed.

I am too cold

I am too hot

I would like a haircut

Can I have an 
extra blanket?

I would like to 
wash my hands.

Lamination Cleaning Instructions

Please wipe with a PHC approved cleaner  
after each resident/patient use.

I am tired. I want 
to go to bed.

I would like to 
brush my teeth.

I am too cold.

I am too hot.

I would like a haircut.
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Ho freddo. Posso avere un’altra  
coperta?

Ho caldo. Vorrei lavarmi  
le mani.

Vorrei lavarmi  
i denti.

Sono stanco.  
Voglio andare a 

dormire.

Vorrei tagliare  
i capelli.

ITALIAN



I am hungry

Can I have some 
pain medication?

May I have some 
cold water?

May I have some 
warm water?

I would like to 
call my family

I need to 
use the toilet
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I am hungry.

Can I have some 
pain medication?

May I have some 
cold water?

May I have some 
warm water?

I would like to 
call my family.

I need to 
use the toilet.

I need a 
bedpan / urinal.

c
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Posso avere 
dell’acqua 

fredda?

Posso avere  
dell’acqua  

calda?

Ho fame. Posso avere degli  
analgesici?

Devo andare  
in bagno.

Ho bisogno di una 
padella/ 
orinale.

Vorrei chiamare 
la mia  

famiglia.
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Lamination Cleaning Instructions

Please wipe with a PHC approved cleaner  
after each resident/patient use.

I want to use the 
commode chair

I want to speak 
with my doctor

I want to attend the
Mass service I want 

to take 
a bath

I feel nauseated

I am having 
trouble breathing I feel dizzy

Voglio partecipare 
alla Messa

Voglio fare  
il bagno

Voglio usare la  
comoda

Voglio parlare  
con il mio  

medico

Ho problemi a 
respirare

Mi gira la  
testa

Ho la nausea



Please 
help me 

turn over

Please 
help me 

sit up

Will you sit 
with me? I want to walk        
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I want to 
watch television

I do not eat meat

I would like 
to exercise
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Può sedersi 
con me?

Voglio  
camminare

Per favore, mi aiuti a 
girarmi

Per favore, mi aiuti a 
mettermi  
seduto/a

Voglio  
guardare  

la televisione

Vorrei fare  
ginnastica

Non mangio  
carne


